
SPECIAL HUNGARIAN 
GOULASH 

y* pound boneless fresh pork, 
16-inch cubes 

Vs pound boneless leg of veal, 
16-inch cubes 

16 cup flour 
2 

2 tablespoons shortening 
M medium size onion, diced 

2V* cups water 
2 medium size bay leaves 
2 tablespoons tomato paste 
1 teaspoon paprika 
2 chicken bouillon cubes 

16 cup sour cream 

116 teaspoons caraway seed 
1 fl pound 13 ounce) can 

sauerkraut (316 cups) 
6 boiled potatoes 

Dredge pork and veal 
cubes in the combined flour, 
salt and pepper. Brown 
cubes in the melted shorten- 
ing in a medium hot skillet, 
adding onions when meat is 
almost browned. Add water, 
bay leaves, tomato paste, 
paprika and bouillon cubes. 
Cover and simmer for ap- 
proximately 1 hour. Remove 
bay leaves and blend in sour 
cream. Combine caraway 
seed and drained sauerkraut 
and warm over low heat. 
Serve meat and gravy over 

sauerkra ut, with a boiled po- 
tato alongside. Serves 6. 

BEEF RIB ROAST 

APPLE - DILL PICKLE RELISH 

2 to 3-rib beej standing ril> Salt atul pepper 
roast Apple Dill Pickle Relish 

Have the market man remove the chine bone to make 
carving easier. Season. Place fat side up on rack in om*n 

roasting pan. Insert meat thermometer so the bulb reaches 
the center of the thickest part, being sure that the bulb does 
not rest in fat or on bone. IX) not add water. IX) not cover 
Roast in a slow oven (300u F.) to the desired degree of done- 
ness. The meat thermometer will register 140° F for rare. 
160° F. for medium-done; 170° F. for well done. Allow IN 
to 20 minutes per pound for cooking a rare roast. 22 to 25 
minutes for medium; and 27 to 30 minutes for wdl-done. 
Serve with Apple-Dill Pickle Relish. 

APPLE-DILL PICKLE RELISH 

3 tart medium apples 
1 medium onion 
2 small dill pickles 

ii cup vinegar 
!• cup sugar » 

(Quarter and core apples. Put apples, onion and pickles 
through coarse fix>d grinder. Add vinegar ami sugar, and 
mix thoroughly. Yield: approximately IK cups. 

2 l^EW"ways to lighten your days „ 

ff «« if I 1 mt 

BAB-0 disinfects as it cleans—with Diaphene. Only new BAB-O works deep down into crocks and crevices with 
this 2-way action: (1) Its chlorine bleach removes stains, makes sinks sparkling white with no hard scrubbing, and just one rinsing. 
(2) Its Diaphene, world's most advanced household germ fighter, combats household germs from deeming to deanmg. 

HEP sprays ovens clean. Ovens look Kke new in minutes .. .with amazingly mild new HEP! No messy pastes or brushes, no 
hours of scouring. Just spray on HEP—and let it set. HEP's fast-acting spray cuts under bumt-on food and grease so they loosen 
and disappear with a wipe of your damo doth. Save your pep—get BAB-O and HEP. B.T. BABBITT B4C • 


